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Hello all, we hope you’re all staying safe 
and well. Please find below some home 
learning ideas to support your child 
continue their learning at home during 
these difficult times.

Make a VE day poster – using a paper plate and red 
paint make a poppy with a picture of themselves 

inside.
Listen to different world war 2 songs on YouTube –
what do you like about these songs?   Are there any 
similarities/differences to your favourite songs?  How 

do these songs make you feel?

VE Day - Talk about what you did on the weekend 
to celebrate VE day.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/watch/horrible-histories-
songs-ve-day-song

Watch number blocks
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/p077rk5n/nu

mbersongs-lets-all-draw-numbers
Can you follow a war time recipe and make it with 

your family? Why not try wartime shortbread.
https://the1940sexperiment.com/2009/08/23/warti

me-scotch-shortbread/

Record themselves saying hello and post it on 
Evisense - send it to a family member.

To mark 75 year since VE day can you complete 
a PE challenge at home?  Can you do 75 jumps, 
75 star jumps or hop on the spot for 75 seconds?  

Please share on Evisense!

Watch the video of Captain Tom! Make a card to 
say thank you to Captain Tom for raising money 

for the NHS.
Can you create a timeline of some of the majors 
events during world war 2 e.g. the start of World 

war 2, the date America joined the war etc.?

.Make Jam sandwiches to celebrate a VE day 
party.

Can you find images on the internet and create an 
eBook of how people celebrated VE day?  Can you 

share on Evisense to show your teachers?

Listen and explore rhythm of the song 'Take you 
home 'https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/bring-the-

noise/take-you-home-bsl/zhtyy9q/

Many people hid in shelters, can you make a den 
using blankets and sheets to hide beneath and 

play with torches in the dark.
Experience making a wartime eggless sponge-
http://www.landgirl1980.co.uk/2012/05/ww2-

eggless-sponge.html

Join in the Lindy hop dance can you dance with a 
partner https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=byvm

8954TIo

Play wartime game 'skittles' use a large ball to 
knock down plastic bottles- touch count.

Use toy cars or brushes to make lines to create a 
Union Jack flag using red and blue colours.

Topic: VE Day

Read what it was like to live during World War 2 –
share with your family what you have learnt. 

https://www.iwm.org.uk/history/growing-up-in-the-
second-world-war


